SECTION 1) Be it enacted by the Student Senate:

An appropriation of no more than $1500 for purchase of health care supplies (blood sugar meters, blood sugar test strips, blood sugar lancets, blood pressure meters, A1C kits and test strips, total cholesterol test kits and test strips, gloves, alcohol swabs, other healthcare testing supplies for the purpose of holding a health fair in Miloli‘i, the last fishing village of Hawaii in support of the Phi Delta Chi Pharmacy Fraternity. It is important to support and bring healthcare awareness to the Miloli‘i Community due to their low access to basic healthcare. Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy students of the Phi Delta Chi Fraternity will be traveling and providing free health screenings to this community on January 31, 2015.

SECTION 2) The Senate authorizes the preparation and submission of a requisition for this appropriation by the Treasurer.

THIS BILL SHALL BECOME AN ACT UPON SENATE APPROVAL

SECTION 4) President Signature: __________________________________________ Date: __________________________

(Vice President in President’s Absence)

SECTION 5) Executive Senator Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

(Senator-at-Large in Ex.Senator’s Absence)